Product Information
Organic “Tropical Wonders” – full of colour and taste!
Product:
Broad range of colourful, tropical fruits
Passionfruit (Colombia | Peru) 2 kg
A big favourite for juices,
smoothies and desserts.
Wrinkled skin = ripe

Transport:
Partly ship and air
Availability: Please plan these products in
advance with your account manager.
Attractive in your store: shelf display

Pomegranate (Greece) 3,8 kg

Papaya “Solo” (Ghana), 3.5 Kg

Amazing versatile healthy
fruit, now available with a
special customized festive
message

The solo is one of the
most delicious papaya
varieties available.

Ataulfo Mango (Ecuador), 4 kg

Pitahaya (Colombia | Ecuador) 2,5 kg

Once you’ve tasted the
rich aromatic Ataulfo
mango you are hooked!

Wonderful sweet exotic
fruit that can be used for
a wide range of juices,
desserts and much more !

Edward Mango (Peru | Ecuador), 4 kg

Mangosteen (Colombia) 2,5 kg

Sweet, creamy, fibreless
flesh. One of the most
aromatic varieties
currently available.

The mangosteen fruit is highly valued for
its juicy, delicate texture and slightly
astringent flavour and is commonly eaten
fresh, canned or dried.

Granadilla (Peru | Colombia) 2 kg
Sweet passion fruit. You
can eat the pulp & seeds.
Smooth Skin = ripe !

Dates (USA & Israel)
Delicious organic Medjool
Dates from USA and
Israel, sweet healthy
fruit!

Citrus Caviar (Morocco) 1 & 2 kg
The caviar pearls
burst open in your
mouth and give
you a flavor blast.
appear on the skin.

Turmeric (Peru | India)
Exceptionally healthy
root vegetable, used as
a spice and more in the
Asian cuisine for more than 4000 years.

Lemongrass (Thailand) 10x50g
The perfect ingredient to
add a fresh hint of lemon
to a wide range of dishes.

Physalis (Portugal | Colombia)
12x100g
The perfect decoration
fruit. The lantern ensures
a longer shelf life.

Maracuja (Ecuador) 2.5 kg
Maracuja is the biggest
and juiciest passion fruit.
The seeds are edible and
healthy. Wrinkled skin=perfectly ripe.

Pineapple (Costa Rica)
The taste of a ripe, fresh organic
pineapple is fantastic.
John, UK: “This was the
best pineapple ever”.

Product Information
Organic “Tropical Wonders” – Seasons Calendar

Information
From Carton to Shelf Display – easy and attractive

